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DEAN PHONE CALL 
TO GRAY VERIFIED 

Ziegler Says Co nil 	of 
Testipp"as 

, By JOHN IV'. CREWDSON 
Soma' to The.New York Timh 

WASHINGTON, March fq - 
The White lidtse acknowledge 
today that Jahn W. Dean 3d, 
President Nixon's counsel; 
asked L. Patrick Gray 3d,  
acting F.B.I. director, to "cor-
rect" his allegation tha 
Dean "probably' lied 
eral dents investigating 
Watergate Case. 

Mr. Gray made the statement 
last week before the ate 
Judiciary Committee, which is 
hoIdTht hearings on his natha-
tion. to become the permanent 
headtof the Federal BureL of 
Investigation. 

Ronald L. Ziegler, Mr. 
Nixon's press secretary, told 
newsmen at the Key Biscayne, 
Fla., ° White House that Mr. 
Dean had telephoned Mr. Gray 
after bearing reports of his 
testiftrony, provided his veirsion 
of the incident, and asked; that 
Mr. Gray "correct the record 
with the facts." 

Asked whether Mr. Gray had 
refused to issue a retraction, 
Mr. Ziegler replied, "I don't 
know if he did, but the facts 
are that Mr. Gray did not cor-
rect the record." 

FB..I spokesmen would not 
comment on whether M Gray 
ifftended to correct his r arks 
but committee aides sal` they 
had received no indicati that 
he wished to amend his sti-
mony. 

Checking on Office 
On Thursday, Mr. Gray testi-

fied that three days after NIT: 
Dar ordered a search of" a 
White House office used l* E. 
Howard Hunt Jr., a foriner 
part-time consultant theer ho 
pleaded guilty at the W er 
the bugging trial, he told 
F.B.I. investigators that he 
was unsure whether Hunt ad 
ever had such an office 
would "have to check it 

Under questioning 
for Robert C. Byrd, Di  
of West Virginia, Mr. 
concluded then that Mr. Dean 
had "probably" lied to the 
agents on that occasion. 

Mr. Ziegler repeated today 
Mr. Dean's recollection that 
the agentvihad• asked him 
whether thycould visit Hurif.,s, 
office, rather than whether;  ha 
had had one there.- 1W, .pegn 
had given this version:,, 
exchange during his call to 
Gray onThursday,rMerZreglei 
Grfty on 'pixtsday, M.r 4iipigler 

 
statement issued by

ti 
 the 

White House press office short-
1y-after 14. Gray's test' ony 

marks q tiwing Mr. 	an's 

ig 
called the. eference to 	re- 
marks q 

, prehensible, &for-
tunate and unfair," but it did 
n t criticize Mr. Gray directly. 

contrast, Mr.:,  titgler 
I noted specifically today tilfa in 

presenting Mr. Dean's side of 
the events he was 'not) being 
critical" of Mr. Gray;:nyn o 
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I 	he President nomirtated 
1  Mrs Gray Gray and studs hpind 

hint"' he said, and added, "I 
don't say that, as it was re-
por,ed the other day, hesktant- 
ly. Vsay that straight out. "•

"The President support him 
',fully.: But we do not asciate 
iourseives with any statement 
thatqfiuggests that Mr. Dean 
proBably lied." -  

3ifr. Ziegler declined, 'how-
ever, to estimate the prospects 
for tkvIr. Gray's nomination. be-
ing rapproved by the Judiciary 
Cornmittee when it reconvenes, 
probably next week. 	, 

The hearings were recessed 
last meek after 11 days of testi-
mony, eight of them devoted 
to the questioning of Mr. Gray. 

Of the committee's 16 mem-
bers, seven Senators, all Demo-
crds, are seta-1101°e opposed 
to his confirmation and are re-
portedly attempting to muster 
froM among :,,,Ahe Republicans 
the;  eight votes necessary to 
block the nomination from go- 
ingtto the Senate floor. 	) 

41 response to a question 
from Senator Byrd, Mr. Gray 
told'.  the committee last Thurs-
day/ that he did nbt know 
whether it.was a violation of 
Federal laW tie lie to an 'F.B.I. 
agent. 

' Pro4Win Code 

e Code proVides 
section on of the 

United Stat 
however,  !asp. 

that anyone who "Willfully en-
deavors . . . to obstrtict, delay 
or. prevent the comunicatfOn of 
information" about a possible 
crime is punishable upons con-
viction by five years in pri-
son, a $5,000 fine or both. 

A Justice Department s es-
man declined commei on,  
whether it was planni „any, 
action against Mr. D tr ' in 

	

connection with the statute. 	i 
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